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W. fi. SCOTT, Cashier
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you can buy any- thing you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

The

CttnCl

Kenna Bank &,Trust Co,

rem

OF KENNA, N.

to

IYI.

The depositors In this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

JCenna Cumber

sococooooQCcoceoGceoGOttocoooGcoo:
you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands liave tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

it
The Kenna Bank
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DON'T GOSSIP.
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WORK.

We like to work and we like to
ee others work, b t we just rise
to remark that when we get to be
worth as much money as some we
know, with us it will cease. We
could never discover why men
sixty and seventy yours of age and
worth from forty to one hundred
thousand dollars should continue to
toil, from early until late, and in
We like to
all kinds of weather.
something
for
provide
men
all
see
gone,
they
are
after
families
their
but the average boy is better off if
not left too much property. You
who have labored your three score
years should stop work, and enjoy
life the few short years you have
left to remain with us. But we
still work whether we be worth a
million, or only 15 cents.
BOUND TQ BE.

While we are not a prophet or
the son of a prophet, yet it is
a popular fad to give
weather forecasts, so here is our
prediction for this month: During the first half there will be some
brisk winds from the north, but
every day the sun will rise, and
often there'll will bo gloomy skies;
some days however, may bo fair
with southern winds and mellow
air. Those thing will happen
euro wc know, because they always
happen so. This month's moon
will full, and office seekers work
their "pull," Some lucky ones
will land tha prize, while other
men esteemed as wiso will fail in
all they undertake r.nd find they've
made a sad mistake; for Ch u latans
to fortune ride, while modest
worth is thrust aside. These
things will happen, wo know, be
cause they've always hippeued so
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DISABLED
In this good month of 11)11, the
boys and girls will have their
In a reitain camp a battalion
heaven. They'll
go to parties, v as being instructed on "How
dance and spark; they'll kiss each to lake a convoy through open
other in the dark; they'll marry country." One company was
and begin their life, a happy hope told ft' to represent a convoy,
ful man and wife; and sometime the nun being
that
they will own a kid, just like their they wire 'to represent liorsfs,
dads and nnrmbs d d. These cows and wagons.
things will happen, sure-- we know, . - Alii r
g lalced a short
because they've always happened lin e the irdvai;ce signal was

Did you ever sLo; to reflect tlmt
it was one thing to talk about
people and another tiling to have
If those
people talk about y.m?
a little
of U3 who use our t
neighbors,
too freely, about our
would stop and refect about this
matter and know the great evil
that comes f rem too much gossip
and tattling, we urn sure we would
call o halt and gossip no mor for- so.
ever. Ex.
STILL

Trust

&

(So.

d

given and the convoy moved on,
but the major noticed that one
man contained to lie down, and
MIXED FORM?.
galloping
up to him in a rage,
It wasn't a Missouri editor
why don't you
s
iid:
"Mali,
but a printer's devil who :ui
going through his experience on
"making up" t! e f rms, The The soldier replied "I can't
paper was kite and the oy got sir."
Mojo; You can't? What do
the galleys mixed. The first
you
mean?
part of the obituaiy notice of a
a wagon," said the
"I'm
peeunious citizen had been
and
I've ;,ot a wheel
sdier,
dumped in the forms, and the
oft'."
next handful of type came off
of a galley describing a recent
fire. It rend like thin: "The
pall bearers lowered the body
NOTlfE FOR lTRLICATIOX.
Non Coal Land.
to the grave and as it was conNo. 017620
signed to the flames there were
Department
of the Interior, U. S.
few if any regi t Is, for the old
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Oft.
wrtck bad lieen an eyesore to 21, 1910.
tie town for yea is. Of course Notice Is hereby given that Ed K.
there was individual loss, but Warye, of Elkins, N. M , who on April
ihat was fully covered by 22, 1909, made It. E. No. Serial 017620,
Twp 7 South,
insurance." Now the widow for NEVi. Section 8, Mexico
Principal
New
28 East
Range
thinks the editor wrote the Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
obituary that way because the to make Final Commutation Proof, to
lanientul partner of her joys establish claim to the land above desand sorrows owed liim five cribed, before H. P. Lively, U. S. Commison
sioner, in his office at Elics, N. M.
year:' subscription Ex.
Ex.

NOTICE FOR

ITMJCATIOX.

02839

Department of the Interior, I'. S?.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico. December 15, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that .Tames
A. Beall, of F.liila, New Mexico, who on
December 12, 1905, made II. E. Serial
No. 02839, forS. E.
4
Sec. 6,South, Range 30 East, X. M IV Meridian,
has filed notice of iiileution- - to innke
Finn! Five-yeProof, to establish claim

T.

ar

to the land above described, before
W. D. Chancey, V. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Kenna New Mexico,
on the

1

3th day of February, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Willie S. Hart, Joe K. Powell, Walter A.
Bradley and Edmon M. Carpenter, all of
Elida, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CFRREN,

Register.

1

Tit-Bit- s.

the 21st day of January, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:

CONVINCING TESTIMONY.
Evidence given at the inquest
on a traveler found deal on the
bank of the Maranoa river,
(Queensland):
Viin ss 1 passed the cam) in
the morning to work. I noticed
the bottle of whiskey was full.
I thought the iran was asleep.
Win n I returned in the evening
i.i d ihe I o'.tle of w biskey was
till full I knew the man waa
lead - Sydney Bulletin.

Oscar B. Morrison,
William D. Smith,
George W. Bice, and William Nf. Kelley,
all of Elkins, N M.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,

Register.

No. 01010.

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
J ii nun ry 0. 1911.

Notice Is hereby elven t tin i Mmliias Itoeilrr.
of Klkins N, M.. who on July t. mi, innile FI.K.
so,;. 2J.
Serial Xo. 0101(4, Tor S.W.

Tt.

S. II an ire

N. M. P. M.. tins IlleU mil loe 1
nt ion l'roof to
establish claim to the land above described, before II. V. Lively, t'. s. Com7

Intention torndkcFinnl t'txiiintit

missioner, In bis office ut Klkins, New
Mexico,

on Hie lHth day of I'obi uniy,

John

K. C'nrroll. nil of KlUlns,

nnd
New Mexico.

T. C. T1LLOTSOX.

Register.

JTOTK'E FOR

PrHLIf AT10X.

No. (i.vi.

Depnnment of the Inicilcir. I'. S. I.nnd
Office at ltoswell. N. M. Jim. 9 lull.
Notice in hereby uiven (hut John r.
Boftlriuht. of Kennn, N. St.. wlio.ou Aukiisi ;T.
I90H. ninde Houicstend ICniry Seiiiil N'o. tisn.
Sep. 7.
forI.ol3& 4 Sec. fi. nrd X. ii
Twp. 8 S. Itnnu'e SI K, N M. 1'. Meridian, linn
II1k1 notice of intention to ninKe I'lniil Commutation Proof lo establish claim to the land
nbove described, before W, 1J. t'lianccy. U.S
Commissioner, in his orrloo. at Konrn, N. M.
on the pull duy Kebrtia ry. 1011.
Claliiinnl names as n lineftcs:
Orean Thon.an. Jim MeArtlnir. Kd
and Charles Spillinnn. all of Kenna, X.M.
T. C. T1LLOTSOX,

X'!i

Register.
FOR 1THI.H
No.

.
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Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, X. M.
January
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Claimant names as witnesses:
Enrl L. Love. John Hull, riinrtes lfnll

0TI(E

--

Futile Dreaming.
"Everybody baa Borne dream that
recurs frequently," says an eminent
physician.
Every little while wo
dream that we have been able to save
about two dollars out of our we.ek'c
salary. Hut It doesn't eem to hc!p
us any,

otick for rrni.irATiov.

9.

S.

ion.

Notice Is hereby given that
WALTKR A, HKUNSON. of Klitln, S.M.,
who, on February SC. loo;, uinde llomc&tead
Kntry No. IlitC, Serial 011077. for NW U of
See 1?. Tw n. 6 S, ltaui;e . N. M. P. M.. lias

filed notice of Intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish, claim
to land above described, before W. 1).
Chancey, V. S. Commissioner, at bis
office in Kenna, X. M., on the lft'i
day of Felirunry.

IMP.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John F. Smilli. Joe Slack. Waller Smith and
John E. WhUliikcr. all of Klitln. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,

Register.

1 llG Kenna

Record

Saves Two Lives
"Neither my sister imr myif it
self might 1)0 ii''ing
liad not been for Or. King's
" writes A D. McDonald, of Faydloi olio. N. C.
R. F. D. No. 8, "forwt bolh had
fright fill coughs Unit, no othei
remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption.
She was very weak, and had
night swt ats, hut your m;
completely cured us both,
tt's the lust I everustd or heaid
:f." For soie lungs coughs,
colds,
hemorrhage,
lagrippe,
croup,
asthma, hay fever,
whooping cough all bronchial
Trial
troubles it's supreme.
bottle free. 50 cts and 1.00 at
to-da- y,

V

T, COVCILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. CCWOILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WCEK1.Y.

Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Kenna, New Mexico, Tost Office, as second
Class Mail Matter.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In
Advertising

4,

)?

lttt

Advance.
l!cle

Known on Application

18,000 Majority for the constitution is not so slow, and Chav- 03 sure done her. pait, and the
Kenna precinct, too, vas in the

hand wagon. Following is the
Chaves crunty vote:
No
Precincts
'Yes
7G
1
GDI
No
Roswell,
GJ8
40
Roswell, No. 2

LakeAithur
Elkins
Hageiman
Dexter

-

South Spring
Lower Pen a sco
King
Plain view
Kenna
Ranger Lake
Richland

Totals

97

3

G7

8

119

S3

90

Gl

39

12

31

1-

-

4G

S

2

G

89

12

4fi

23

4!

23

18")!)

325

Majority for Stetehood, 15,531
TO KILL PRAIRIE DOGS.

N'K

N O W R E A D Y
1911 C
1911 (J

italog of Seeds
a log of

Bee-Keepe-

Suplie1.

,

THE

Catalog of Poultry Sup-

1911

plies
P.! 11

191

1

Catalog of Planet Jr.
Oasden Tools
Catalog of Fiuit Trees
ROSW KLL SEED CO.
Roswell N. M.

JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when you

want a Watch or Clock repaired; when yon want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement Ring an) thing in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, tr want
your eyi sight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
:;
::
.:
and Optician

di-ci-

ill

druggists.

w. o. w.

Meets every 2nd and 41 h Sat,
urday evenings in each month,
All members are expected t
And all visiting
come out.

Q.
Roswell,

Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kinimons, clerk.

An

Airireler ft Mt:r set's 111 pnire, 1011. SEKD
C'ATAIXa: 'mis iusl Veen leeched.
! I:e T.iilH crnph
etver is r. tvoik of nrt, nnil
ml the II I put-'e- s
lire full of information val
ine le 10 li.e liAIUiKU o: O ARE EN Kit. nr.rl

Me

Deep Mystery
to
want
thank you from
"I
the bottom of my heart," wroit
W.
0. B. Rader, of Lewit-huig- ,
a , ' tor the wonderful double
benefit 1 got. from Fleet tic Bitters, in curing me of both a severe case of stomrch trouble
and of rheumatism, from which
1 had been almost a helpless sufears. It suited
ferer for ten
my case as 'though made just
for me " For dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism, Electric Bitters lias no equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to
atisfy. Only 50c, f t all diuggists
Solves

A

V

Up-to-da- te

Seed Catalog;

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rpwr.nl for any
ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall a
Catarrh Cure.
CO., Toledo, o.
F. J. CHENEY
We. the undersigned,
J. Cheney
have known
honfor the last 15 years, and believe him
orable In all business trannaetions and ftnundnliy
able to carry out any oblltmtlons made by his unu.
SALDINO,
MNNAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale Druselnts, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system.
Testimonials sent free, l'rlce 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all DruffElsts.
i'liis for consttpatwo.
lake Han s

ZINK,
N. M.

VV.

W. T. Cowgill,
NOTARY PUQLIC

partleiilnniy 10 tin Ursine v.
If you lime not recetvei. their Cntnloit be
sure to acr.cl fi r il nt cr.ee. It Is is also inlcr- Oitintr to the I'culuv Kuik 'er.
TWENTY PACKS are t'evotedto the 0e- serlplicn of I'ciiiiv u n Ir.ct bnloi s nnrl Urocd- eip, nr.il cyeiylliirir pettnii inpr to successful
Poult rv rnlstnir. Wtlle for :t.

Old Soldier Tortured
"L'Vr years I suffered imspeak AGGELER &MUESER'S Seed Co

)!e

loriiue fioin

indigestion.

lKMS Mnin

const inat ion and !iver trouble,"
.role A. K. Smiih, a war vot- an at Erie, 1'a., "but Dr.
111g s :ew L,ne J ills lixed me
all right. They're simply great ''
ry them for any stomach, liv

St., Los Ant'elos,

Blscksmith Shop

Reopened.

The patrons of II. E. White,
and
others, will please take no
er or kidney trouble trouble.
tice
that I have
my
Only '5 cts., at all druggists.
fathers blacksmith shop, and
am ready to do your work. I
will try to pit ase you, and will
LOOK IT UP.
make you reasonable prices
A gentleman at one of our
Respectfully ycurs,
boarding houses, after having
Alvln. C. White.
leans shoved at him each meal
vrtwo straight weeks, asked
the waiter to please read the
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
eighth veie of the thirteenth
Non coal land.
No. 024111.
chapter of Hebrews. We inia
ine this w ill make some of our Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
sadeisget the dust off their
December 23, 1010,
ed

The commissioners of Palmer
county, Texas, have contracted
lor the. killing of. the prairie
dogs in that county, the cor
NOTICE FOU P( BLK ATI0X.
tract price for the job being $2,
No. 0442'.
515.00 We believe that, whih
Department of the Interior, U. S.
it is a very expensive operation, Iand Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
the money will be wisely ex
N'otice Is hereby given that William
Mexico,
New
of Kenna,
pended. The prairie dog is a Keller,
Notice is hereby then Hint Robert L,
wlio, on August 24, 1907, nude Home Bibles.
destructive pest, and an expen- stead Entry Serial No. 04422, for Lots
Philips, of Himtrer T.nke, N'. M
ho, on Deo,
sive tolerance to both the farm- 2, and S y N. E. 14 Sec. 1. Twp.
10. 1010, ntnde hr.niesiciifl entry Ser. No. 241 II,
,
DIFFERENT BUILD.
N. M.P. Meridian, lias fifed notice
ferN.W S. KSee.m. Twp.
Unnire
er and the stockman, and it is R
N. M. P, Meiiainn
of intention to mnl;e (Soldier's), Five
Veslerday
we
asked
were
we
if
almost impossible to exterm- ye;r Proof, to establish ohiim to the
ever taw a baldhcnded woman has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to es
inate these animals through in- land above described, before AW D
jo, we nevei tablish claim to the land above deat hia weanswertu
dividual effort oi to even bold Chancey, U. S. Commissioner,
office in Kenna, New Mexico, on the ttiu, nor aid we ever see a wo- - scribed before KeuUster Receiver U. S. Land
them much in check. One man 20th day of March, 1911.
nvjn Whltzing around town in Ofllee. in their ofr.ee. utltoswell, New Mexico,
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
may go to work and clean them
lev shirt sleeves with a cigar in nn the 7th day of I'"elrimry, 1911.
Claimant name3 as witnesses:
John J. Keller, George T. Littleficld, Pe her teeth, find lunning into
out on his own land, and many ter T. Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all ol
Q.
M. Hnrvey Kimbrough,
Ernest
ever saloon she saw. We have
of his .neighbors, too, may take Kenna, New Mexico.
and Reese P. How en of Kuncer Lake. N. M..
a,
never seen woman go fishing and John Heal, of Portnles. N. M.
ARTHUR E. ClURliX,
an active interest in the meas
with a bottle In her pocket, sit
Register.
ure; hut there are so many va
T. C. TILLOTSON,
on the damp ground all day and
Register.
cant tracts of Territorial, School
come In n.e diunk at night.
and Homestead lands adjoining
Nor have we ever seen u woFRUIT Q ROWERS.
man yank (ff her coat and say
that the effort is almost wasted.
Santa, Fe Furnishes Special
she could lick any man in town.
Wo believe if our county com
Train.
Cod b!er;s hi r. she's i.ot built
missioners would follow the lead
that way," Ex.
SPECIAL OFFER:
of our neighbors across the line
One of the biggest events of
'Mi7d t bolH Kfw Bmlnru. A trial Will id
1
itfttflU,
vartrt tea
their constituents would great the Tecos valley will ho pr.lle.'
kimU;
w
leiris
TarieOnion,
beat
Tornip.
splndM
the
t
ly appreciate the service
off at Roswell next week, begin
DON'T NFFD TO.
TTWA
tn.rJrv!
Mntfnn tftla Paft&r.
Chaves county can spare at ning Monday morning, and con
A young mother chancedto oc
least forty or fifty million prair-- i tinning all the week. Men wUI onpy a seat in fi'out of us on
f
ked pfcCkirc tr.i raceive tLIt valuable
dogs to good advantage and ability and the practical know train last week, when an
Instrnrtive, licautltui fvedmnH Plant Hook, fi
f.
Sho
.ll.l.A;.tth.
was
f
ml.
ccurrd.
mtrl.lii..r,li Hrt.
then some and if the necessary edge and experience to give ex
i
to quiet her
vainly
endeav.
expense should make a little in- pert advice 011 the bolter meth
yongster vh v. h apparently
crease in taxe, still the inve.-t-ods of farming and fruit grow abotiL two ' i
old. The
nt would pay.
had
goiniandized
'heiub
ing will be present such men jo'.ing
as
Alexander MePheivon, ex- vast quantities of fruits, nut,,
"Hello, Kill, what's the matetc and seemed to be in great
ter? You look worried and all port nggricuHnrist and hortien1 misery and positively n fused to
fagged out. What's making you turist, of Arizona, Prof. W. E be comforted. Finally an old
so sad and nervous like?"
Garrison, president, of the Agi gentleman, who whs
re
"What, me? Why it's work, cultural College, Prof. Fabian le the distressed mother, an
hoy; nothing hut work day in
same. institution whom wo t ok to be her fat her
Garcia, of
Succeed when everything else fuila.
and day out.: morniii' to nigbl;
remarked: ''Jenny I'd larrup
In neivoua prostrution and female
Hagaman,
Pro
my
that's what's takin'
flesh.'"
weaknesses they ere the 6upreme
"Oh I hate to whi
that
kid."
tenidy, as thoucanda havo testifitd.
"How long have you been at J D. Tinsley and many oflx a child on a full stomach," sai
talented speakers and instruct she. ''Looks to mo like it'ud be FOR KlG'l CY, LIVER AND
it, Rillie?"
ti'l'OWACH TSOUBLE
''Who, me? I begins tomar-r- 01s. It will profit ah' e and pleas an easy matter to turn it over
fa the
medicine ever told
ever a drugG'at'a counter.
w."
wps the quaint reply Ex.
ant to attend this mooting.
1 &

w
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P. T. Bell & Co.,

Kenna

South side of railroad.

ft

i

B

8

Si ill Lave a few Dry Goods, nt Cost
you wish a share in the good tilings- -

If

and below.

1
k

You Will Have to Hurryl
Also have a full line of groceries. My moto is:
Buv For Cash Sell For Cash.
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.

Don't Foritei The Place.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Judge Piils

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work,

V.1

All Repairing Neatly
ly Done.

ft Si

63

i..'SaCBS&3'

1

I

Every 2nd Saturday an J Sunday .Sat. 0:30 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and 0:30 P. M. Everybody cordially inviied.
L. L. Kj le, Pastor.

0. H, Hewatt was a Kenna
visitor again yesterday. He
just conies often enough to keep

.f

acquainted.
J. T, Abbott came home in
time to cast his' vote for tho constitution. J. T. believes in New
Mexico, and was glad to get
bick.
James Green and his dauther
Annie came in to their claims
last Sunday. They have been
in Texas for the past six
months.
W. II. Wo id left, yesterday
to join his family, at Anson,
Tex. He found tin re wasnoth

ingto

do

at this time on his

throjteniiig weather.

LliEELIfilelTlRE

LEAGUE.

N

claim, and he has "work back in
The die is cat. Statehood
Tex. foi' both himnelf a- d his
n
The
carried.
league
boys, he felt ho could not offord
New
of
Mexico
statestood
for
to remain heie, where be had
hood
as
much
as
anyone.
It
nothing to do.
objected to the constitution beThe effect of coming state- cause it made no provision for
hood is already felt here in home protection by prohibiting
Kenna. Doc. T nomas got out the licensing of the liquor trafwith his hammer and nails fic. Neither were the people
Wednesday and repaired the given the opportunity to exfence around his residence prop press themselves by vote on seperty. It had been going to arate submission.
the bad for the past t wo years, The League regarded the com
but the prospect of statehood mitlies in the convention as arnow feedshis microbe of
ranged in the interest of the liqand things havo uor traffic. It believes still that
got to move
the came of prohibition should
Liter: He quit in about 20 have bad nio-- favorablo conminutes & waited to hear from sideration. It would have ad60 ne of tl3 distant precincts.
vanced public interest, and injured no cause except tho liquor
anti-saloo-

e

DEATH MESSENGER

VLSITS KENNA.

Mrs Elizabeth Ilinshaw, tho
aged aunt cf II. W. Colvanl,
died, at her nephew's home in
Kenna, at an early hour yesterday morning, largely the result
of old age, having reached her
78tli year. " She leaves an only
son, who lives at Topeka, Kan.,
and was unable to come here,
in answer to a telegram sent.
Two grand-niece- s
were present,
Mrs. dear, of Woodward, Okla.,
and Mrs. CaMn, of Koswell.
Burrial is made
t.t the
Rock Valley cemeterr .
to-da- y,

Washington, X.

Dia-

logue requested to repeat next
time.
If the students were as keen
to study, i;s they arc to lick
snow, we would have a big edit
calional boom right now.
The weather is somewhat unfavorable tliis ve?lc, a great
many can not come from a dis
tance. .
Now that the constitution has
carried, Resolved, that we all
should have a bran new educa
lional constitution just to cor
respond, eveyone can make one
to order, if th'iy are willing to
work for it hard enough.
Students should all return
tV.eir report cards this week.
All who will get prices for
the society Saterday night, Feb.
4th. Hand in your names.
P. A. Grove

THE

r- -

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"WJiy some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner cf Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

Sat-erda-

of

hev. ikl incus i:ui almanac.
.
The Rev.

Alnnv.iao fur

Hick".-- !

lrl-R-

that guardian r.iirol in ; hundred
Not
thousand homes, is now
many arc now willin?? to 'on without
It and the Rev. Irl R. licks Magazine,
"Word and Works." The two are only
One Dol'ar a year. Tl;e Almanac is
35c prepaid. No home or office should
fall to send for them, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, t. Louis
1011,

1

rfZA

Barbei

8

Death 'n Roaring Fire
may not result from the work
of firebugs, but often severe
burns are caused that make a
quick need for Bucklen's Arnica Balve, the quickest, surest
cure for burns, wounds, biuises,
boils, sores. It subdues iuflama
tion. It kills pain. It Boot lies
diid heals. Drives off skin erupt- ons, ulcers or piles. Only 25c.
At all druggists.

SH;E

NOliTII

4

Agent for the Far.liandle Steam

Laundry, of Amarlllo. Texas is
Phon.
No, 13

H R.

THOMAS, M. D.

Physician

4.

Suraeon,

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.

Calls Promptly Answered.

DJhancey,
U.S. COMMISSIOIMEP

All business caiefully and
THESE AKE FARMER DAYS i promptly attended to. Drop in
The men who wre.-tl-e
with and tee me, Always glad to
the cows and learn the calves meet friends, and it, is a pleasure
to suck, who cast the co' ii be- to give you any infoi mat ion
fore the swine, are now in grcv.t within my knowledge.
est luck; for butters on the uper
Office at
grade, veal's higher tlu-- a kite,
Printing Office Building,
pork is climbing up he scale
Kenna, N- M
and beef is oui of sight; eggs
he gathers every day from his
CONTEST M)T'f K.
Poland chicken coop are almost
5
29
worth their wieght in gold and
Department of the Interior, United
we are in the soup. His corn States Land Off ice, Koswell, N. M.,
brings him a fancy pi ice, its Jan. 9 1911.
rising evary day, h i rakes in A Bufielent contest nf:'l(':ivit liavluf?
all kinds of nion, for half a load been filed in tliis otrice by Wiliium T. C.
of Iloaz, X. M ,
contestant,
I'aikcr,
of hay. Tho farmer
in the aj;ain.st
Homestead Kntry No.
7S2I,
saddle and when ho comrs to Sfia! No. 02033, madrOct. IS, 1906, for
town, tha rest of us !y ii, nr.. S. K. i Section 1. Towiisl:ii
KaiiRe
N. M. P. M., by David K. Flynt,
should go away hue k and sit
tonteEtce, in which it is alleged under
down. Ex.
said
I

3

;

29--

:izsk3 Stylo
Magazine and

The League expects to continue the fight for ultimate prohibition in New Mexico. It is
bound to come. Already Eastern New Mexico has a territory
'200 miles long by 100 miles wide
with less than a dozen saloon3
left. And the tide in daily
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Just what plans the leaders

)

I

.

will lay fur the future will be
decided soon. But it will be a

J.

C.

R. L. ROEERSON, 8
8
8
Tb e

Missouri.

interest.

forward movement

Promp-- 1

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

-

BAPTIST SERVICES

and

h

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

)

having a wll
dug on his claim, atl joining the
is

If you are Proving up on town.
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice careErnest Pa I look in drilli'i ' a
fully when it appears in the
well
for Coniissioner Chancy on
erpaper, and if there are any
rors notify this office promptly his claim adjoining town.
and they will be corrected.
Miss Leo Howatt has been en.
Don't wear your shoe3 with gaged to
ho fdiool at
holes in the soles. When you Olive. It logins n ?xt JLv.rdiy
can get them fixed for a .small
sum of money al II- L. Robinsons
SCHOOL NOTES.
Ladies, don't blister your
fingers trying to cii:. with dull
The society rendered a very
scissors for 15 cents I will make entertaining program hist
y
them cut good as new. R. L.
night, which wasenjoyeu
Robinson
by a small audience, on account

Shop.

1 in

r.iid t'hililr-'style niul Ct. 1'iU--

yoai-li-

v.

iiirli

pc-r.-r-
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Superintendent.
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David E
date of Jan. 30, 1909, the
Flypt has not resided upon improved or
cultivated said land, or any nart tlierof for
hist rart:
than six months
if.nre

Said parties are hereby notified to
ftnpear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at i'J o'clock
a. m. or. February 24, 1911 before H. 1.
Lively, U. S. Commissiont r, at his office in
l lkins New Mexico,
And that final luarintf will bt hdd ai 10
o'clock a. in. on Manh 6 1911 before
the Register and Receiver at the I'nircd
rites Land office in. Koiwell, New

't.!e:;uo.

hnviug
'li'.iit said contestant
filed
affidavit
J.,im:iry
piopcr
1911, pet foith facts which a'aow

In
9,

a

nfter dae dllllgenco
,t thl3 notico can not 1h;
i.en by ordered and dirccte
.

aticn.

tiiat

tisrvicu

It Is
I

that such

T. C. TIU.OTF.OX,

Re'jls'.ir.

if

NOTICE TO
County

correspondence

on

matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Far
ris or Miss Hattie Jones, as
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far
ris is the subject of the item,
and thus .woid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor.

Let wonderful WASHWAX
do your family washing; saves
rubbing and saves the clothes
makes them clean, sweet anc
snowy white. WASHWAX i:
a new scientific compound tha
washes in hot or cold wate:
without the use of soap. L
is entirely harmless and different from anything you have
Send ten cent;
ever used.
stamps today for regular size
by mail. You will be glad yoi
tried it. Agent3 wanted to in
everyWASHWAX
troduce
where. Address
WASHWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo

is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little, valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the Santa Fe running: Southeast from Amarillo Tex., through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;
far-fam- ed

ex ico
122,000 Square Miles',
72,000,000 Acres of Land,

50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo(ooo annually.

RICH IN MINES.
GOLD,
SILVER,

COPPER,

LEAD,

ZINC,
IRON ORE,

and

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
DECEMBER.
Temperature.
Mean maximum, 51 2!) meai
minimum,
mean, 3J-- 3
oato
72;
maximum
lOih; minimum, 12;
date 23(jlreates1
daily range, 10.
Precipitation.
0
Total,
inches. Greatest in 24 hours, 07; date, ll'h
Number of days with .0
inch or more precipitation, 1,
clear, 18; partly cloudy' 7:
cloudy, 6.
D. C. Savage,
ob
server, postoffice address, Boaz
N .M.
21-1- 2

v

A

Population of 326,396

Must be a good country, where so many people prefer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.

07-10-

Utt

Th Swttt
of Advertlty.
You can wear out your old clothes
You
re not troubled with visitors
You ar not persecuted
to statu
Begging letter writers wll
lionaor.
let you alone. InjpoBtors know it 1:
itselena to try and bleed you. You cm
practice temperance. You are sot fool
ishly flattered. You save many a deb;
and many a headache. Finally, if yor
have a true friend you'll find It out.
Life.
Gladstone' Literary Ambitions.
Gladstone's
literary aims neve,
failed to annoy Sir Robert Peel. Thai
literature would seduce Gladstone
from politlca was his fear. Lord
Houghton, for instance, related how
he was at Drayton when "Church and
State" reached Sir Hubert. Peel hnstl
ly turned over the pages and threw th
book on the floor with the exrlnma
lion: "That young man will ruin hit
fine political career If he persists In
wrltlug trash like this." And on another occasslon he marveled that
man with a career belt? I ' rhould
want to writ lxMk,

There are 3,500 mils of railroad
md 200 miles 'more under construction. There arc funis of
ill kinds Kit go in size, best in
niality, including figs but not
oitri'P, vegetables of all classes
jelery shipped a thousand milos,
tspargus, Mesill-- valley edible
niion (excellent Ionic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and all
rt.als. Our wheat took first
;rize.for weight and quality at.
the World's Fair at Chicago,
jats second prize. "ew Mexico
Alfalfa vields fioin thieelo five

crops a year. We have bay and
all farm products, besides the
precious metals mentioned
In
various local it ks there are
unexcelled in the world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx petri
fied wood peridots, bicarbonate
of soda, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leusail and building stones in
varieties and co'ors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
115 weekly, soverl
and numerous n.onthly and quar
tur-q'loi- se

m

terly periodicals.

riu

New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can bo
found anywhere, Towns have
from one
school building', some costing $50,000 or
more. There a re 1, 300 teachers
male and females, about 100,000
pupils; many religious denomina
tions have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(puoblo.-- )
with thousau a of
pupils.

toht

What we want to impress on your :.:!::cl about KENNA is this: It is a little new town in a new country that yc ought to live in.
It is in CHAVES
COUNTY, one of the best counties in the state, we have schools and churches,
good water, healthful climate, and wc are surrounded by good lands. It is a
fine farming and stock country. You can get you a good home here. There
is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 .niles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you toget land. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more Information write lis t tr.
1

GET YOUR EYE ON

